
There Never Was
a time before whoa cash had the same
purchasing power that it has now, es-

pecially at

'THE WARREN."
Here we give yon shoes which sell

verywhere ior S and $8.60 for only

$2.65.
Extraordinary Bargains To-da- y

Ladh' IHrtea 9ho. (4ks 1 te m,
fwhich m mU for i M to HiXfc

Only $1.50.

THE WABRhTsHOE HOUSE,

GEO. W. RICH.

919 F STREET,

Hints for
Housewives.

Hiatu Cbatn yM iumUt Trimtrk4tac Walwjs mk
far tmtmtHtiy. Iffiv! feryeu

1 ki.ow aboat Mmm. H wall for yon M
d.. Titur MNMrLtnc M Mtr i4rnc always.
j.pt a out rmaommtmAmiUum. HmuaocbW
tbr immwA: owyudm: f retfb; jrie6, the
Jowm. TbMt mw (ate JMMHthw:

5 ioubp of fte rtb-ro- for. 25
2 pounds t strtota steak for 0
6 nw cker4 25C

S pouwl ef lard 25- -

New cucumber pickles, per dozen.
etee priced proportionally.

Emrich Beef Co.,
Main Market and Grocery,

1306-131- 2 32d St.
BRANCH MARKETS;

30:7 M St. N "W 5th and I Sts. N. W.
2 bt and K Sts. N. AV Sd A, Ind. ave. N. W.

?rh t Pa. are. X "W 1718 11th St. X. "W.

lS:LSi &M' nve N."W. tief:h St. N. W.
8th aad M Sts. N. W h and I fets. N. W.

This
AND LEARN SOMETHING.

"We sell everything known to modern
housekeeping on Credit at cash
prices e make and lay every yard
of carpet absolutely free of cost no
charge for waste in matching figures
Xo furniture dealer in this city has
ever done or ever will do as much,
"i on can buy here on credit without
e.gning a noto or paying any interest.

OUR KINO OF

creai3

IS FREE,

Our new fall stock is hore five big,
double floors full of it. Your credit
is good if you've got a little money
put away don't touch It. A promise
to pay wiii buy everything you need.
Pay us a little money once a weak or
one a month that's ail we ask.

Plush or Haircloth Parlor Suite
choice 822.50.

Sulid Oak Tied Room Suite, $13.
Splendid Brussels Carpet, 50c. per

vard" Reliable Ingrain Carpet, 35c per
yard.

All carpet made and laid free of
cost.

No chargo for waste in matching
figures.

Solid Oak Extonekm Table. $3.50.
Hair Mattress, $7.

W oven Wire Springs, SLT5.

GROGAN'S
MAMMOTH

" CREDIT HOUSE,
RD-- f 7th Street Northwest,
Between H and I Streeta

Miss Maria Parloa
Strongly Kecommends
the use of

Liebig COMPANY'S

Extract of Beef
And she has written a
neat

COOK BOOK,
which will bo sent free
on application to
Dauehy & Co.. 27 Park
Place, Xew York.

MAEHIED.
KING TOWER On September 18, 1891. at St.

John o Church, Melroso. X. Y., Mtra. E. Towek
to Lev Walter A. King

SETTLE WILLIAMS On Thursday, Septem-
ber 2 IRiM, by Kev Dr. of the Ascen-
sion r plscopal Church. Mary Ccrtis Williams
to Jo?i rn Andrew settle.

San Antonio, Texas, papers please copy.

DIED.
CALLOW On September 0, 1S91, Trances E, ,

beloved dauehtor of Mr. and Mrs. Robert R.
Callow, aged eight years.

Funeral private.
LAMBRIGHT Departed this life September

0, 1W. at 2 a m , Mrs. Makt A. LAMBRiGnr. in
her eighty-sevent- h year.

Funeral (Saturday). Soptember 22, at 4
p. m , from the residence of her granddaughter,
Mrs. T A, Garner. 9951 streot northwest. Rela-
tives and friends invited to attend.

LIPrY Foil asleep in Jesus on September
21, 1"M, at 2:40 a. m., Jennie Harrison, daughter
of the late William II. and L. Llppy.

Funeral services at late Tesidonce, 82S
street southwost, Sunday, 9 a. in.

Friends and relatives invited to attend. Inter-
ment in Lbndon Park Cemetery, Baltimore.

ROBERTSON On Thursday, September 20.
JPP1, at 7:50 a. m., Annie E. Robertson, youngest
daghter of the lato John S. and Margaret
Robertson.

Juneral from her late residence, 1146 Third
street northwest, (Saturday), 8:30 a. m.
Solemn high mass. Immaculate Conception
Church. Friends invited.

St MBY 1 n Septembor 21, 3894, after a short
illness, Blanche E. Semby. aged eight years,
eight months and twenty-seve- n daya

Funeral this (Saturday) morning, 11 o'clock,
from her reidence, 80S E street southwest
Private.

In the Dim Past.
It was a pretty place, the farmhouse where

they mot. It was exactly the spot for a ro-

mance, and they realized it.
With white clouds dappling a blue sky and

orchards with peach as a setting,
and two well-bre- d young persons must real-
ize what their partis.

Ho was pretty buey of course, for the sur-
veying ho was doing for the company that
proposed to establish a railroad across the
country occupied a good many hours each
day.

WW
THE SHOPPERS GUIDE.

Consult Tiuzs for fall dataila

TVillctt 4. Ruoff Dunlap Fifth-ATenu- o

hnts.
Grocan Choice Plush or Haircloth

S22.50; Solid Oak Bedroom Suite
S13.

Droop &Sons E.Gablcr&Bro. and Stein
way l'ianos. "

Jaracs Y. Davis Sous Umbrellas In all
styles and prices for both men nnd women.

George Spransy Best values in new S10
Fall and Winter Suits in town.

Robinson, Chery & Co. Rare Bargains
for Boys.

.Moore's Shoo Palace .Music, Luncheon,
and Flowers. All Free, on Monday.

S. Biebcr A Handsome Ornnmcntal
.Metal .Mirror given to Every Ladv Visitor.

Parker, Bridget & Co. High styles and
honest dealings.

Lansburgh &. Bro. Twenty-fiv- e cent Ex-

tracts for 10c; Violet Ammonia, 15c; 93c
Wrappers for 75c.

Locb &. Hirsh The Hopkins Derby.

Saks &. Co. --Much to be had for very little
money.

Henrv Franc 4. Son Hats, S2.40; Else-
where, S3.

Garner & Co. Strictly all wool oassimere
pjnts in every sire for $2.50, bought to
sell for S4. 00.

The Julius Lansburgh Furniture and
Carpet Co. A Solid Oak Table. 50c,; 'tis a
marvel.

The Wnrren Shoe House Extraordinary
bargains in Shoes forS2.05 and Sl-5-

Ferd Frank's Ladies' Dongola button or
lace Boot, S3.00 quality for Si. 98.

Wm. Hahn i. Co. Royal S2.00 Shoes,
w hich cannot be duplicated elsewhere for
S2.50.

Emrich Beef Co. Reductions for Satur-
day of special interest to careful house-
keepers.

Menu.
BREAKFAST.

Muskmolon.
Cerealtne witi, sugar and cream.

Fillet of bole. Tartare sauce.
Creamed potatoes.

Toast. Coffee.
LUNCIL

. Spanish omelet.
Rice croquettes. Pickled walnuts.

Baked potatoes.
Fruit Tea.

DINNER.

Cream of celery soup.
Baked sea bass with cucumber sauce.

Green corn. Boiled potatoes
String beana

Cucumber salad.
Wafers. Lemon tartlet Cheese.

Coffee.

Cucumber Sauce.
Take three dozen cucumbers and

four large onions. Pare and slice them as
for the table. Then put in a teacup and a
half of fine salt; set on a sieve and let them
drain eight hours. When drained add one
teaoupful of black mustard seed, one-ha- lf

teacupml of ground black pepper. Mix this
with tne cucumbers, put them in a stone jar
and All with cold vinegar. They will be lit
for use in about ten days

"The Times" rashion Hints.
The "Prince Albert," a ladies' long coat of

satin-blac- k, blue, green or brown according
to the wearer's fancy is seen in some of the

shops, but tba same gar- -

ment in cloth will be worn a great deal dur-

ing the fall and winter because it combines
the virtues of an olecant and dressy as well as
sensible garment for all sorts of occasions,
and like charity will cover a multitude of
Ehortcomintrs In the dress beneath. A nice
boucle clotb. covert or serge, will prove ex-
ceedingly durable and quite the thing for the
season, if made after this fashion, and with a

East
asJiin

leig.
Choice home sites for sale on long, easy

torma Money advanced to build, repay- -
able in installments. Sewerage, Water,
and Gas mains now being laid. Apply to

" OVERLOOK INN, on grounds, J. F. Bohen,
Manager.

But the long evenings, while the after-
glow lingered in the west and the chilly twi-
light settled over the two hills, were all given
up to the enjoyment of Marian Smith's so-
ciety.

One evening they had been playing check-
ers under the watchful eye of Mrs. Dutton,
who frequently stated that she regarded Miss
Smith as a daughter, when Gray remarked:

"Do you know. Miss Marian, there is some-
thing about you which reminds mo of some
one whom I have known, but I can't make up
my mind whom. It is too elusive and subtle
a suggestion to some former friendship. I
think, on the whole, that I believe with the
Thesophlsts, I met you in the past existence."

"Perhaps," answered Marian, carefully
studying the board. "You forgot to jump. I
shall take you up."

THE WASHXN"&TO:N" TIMES, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1S94.

becoming little toque, trimmed with th3 styl-
ish wings and velvet (now so popular) any
woman can hold her own in point of attire.

Washington Stock Exchange.
Sales regular call 12 o'clock m. Inter-Ocea- n

Building, 10 at 4a
Government bonds U. S. 4s, registered, 114

bid 114J6 asked. U. S. 4b, coupon, 115 bid.
U. S. 6s, 119 bid.

District of Columbia Bonds fund.
6s. IftJ bid. fund Gs, gold, 113
bid. Water stock 7s, 1901, currency, 114 bid.
Water stock 7s, 1903, currency, 115 bid 3.G5s,
fundine, currency, 111 bid. SHia, registered,

100 bid.
Miscellaneous Bonds Washington andGcorgo-tow- n

Railroad conv. 6s, 1st, 135 asked. Wash-
ington and Georgetown Railroad conv. Us, 2d,
135 asked. Metropolitan Railroad conv. Gs, 101
bid, 10254 asked. Belt Hallroad 5s, 80 bid, 85
asked. Eckiugton Railroad Gs, 93 bid. Washing-
ton Gas Company 6s, series A. 112 bid. Washing-
ton Gas Company 6s, series B, 114 bid. Wash-iucto- n

Gas Comuany conv. Gs, 130 bid, 140
asked. V. S. Electric Light conv. 5s. 12 bid.
Cheaspeake and Potomac Telephone 5s, 9Sji
bid, 103 asked. American Security and Trust
6s, F. and A.. 100 old. American Security and
Trust 5s, A aud O., 100 bid. Washington Mar-
ket Company 1st Gs, 105 bid. Washington Mar-
ket Company imp. Gs, 105 bid. Washington Mar-
ket Company est. Gs. 103 bid. M'isonio Hall As-
sociation 5s, 101 bid. Washington Light Infantry
1st 6s. 103 bid. Washington Light Infantry 2d
7s. 102 bid.

ISational Bank Stocks Bank or Washington,
00 bid, 330 asked. Bank of tho Ropubllc, 215

bid. Metropolitan, 280 bid. Central, U0 bid.
armors aud Mechanics, 200 asked, fcecoud. 139

bid, 150 asked. Citizens'. 130 bid. Columbia,
137 bid, 150 asked. Capital. 110 bid. West
End, 108 bid, 112 asked. Traders', 100 bid.
Lincoln. 91 bid. Ohio, SO asked.

Safe Deposit and Trust Companies National
Safo Deposit and Trust, 125 bid, 132 usked.
Washington Loan and Trust, 12" asked. Ameri-
can Security and Trust, 131 bid, 131J4 asked.
Washington safe Deposit. 100 asked.

Railroad Stocks Metropolitan, 90 bid. 95 asked.
Columbia, 55 bid. 70 asked. Bolt, 25 bid, 40
asked. Eckiugton. 33 bid. Wasbington and
Tennally town, 35 nsked.

Gas and Electric Light Stocks Washington
Gas, 49 bid, SOW asked. Georgetown Gas, 60 bid.
U. S. Electric Light, '124 bid, 127 asked.

Insurance Stocks Firemen's, 45 asked.
Franklin, 43J4 bid, 55 asked. Potomac, 70 bid.
Arlington, 14s bid, 100 asked. German-America-

IGObid. National Union, llj asked. Columbia,
13 bid, 15 asked. Riggs, 7 bid, 7 asked.
People's, 54 bid, Sjasked. Lincoln, 754 bid, 8
asked. Commercial. 6 asked.

Title Insurance Stocks eal Estate Title, 118
asked. Columbia Title, 74 bid. 8 asked.

Telephone Stock Pennsylvania, 31 bid, 50
nsked. Chesapeake and Potomac. 60 bid, 55
asked. American Graphophono, G asked. Pneu-
matic Gun Carriage, .35 bid.

Miscellaneous Stocks Washington Market
13 bid, 18 asked. Great Falls Ice, 135 bid, 150 askod.
Bull Run Panorama, 20 asked. Norfolk and
Washington Steamboat, 95 bid. Lincoln Hall, 85
bid, 100 asked.

Ex. dlv.

New Vork Stock Exchange.
Furnished by Silsby & Co.. bankers and

brokers, Metropolitan Bank Building, Fifteenth
street, opposite Treasury, Washington, D. C.

On. Hich LowCloslne
American Tobacco 102 10b4 102 102K
Atchison. Topeka & S. F. 7J6 7 7c a c 40 40 40 40
Chesapeake & Ohio. S 2094 S0 20K
C, B. & Quincy 7G 7Gk 74 71
Chicago Gas 7154 71 705$ TUfi
DoL, Lai-k- . fc Western.... 17tS 175?. 175- 175a
Distillers & Cattle F'drs. 11 IK JUMJ 1IMJ

Denver and Rio Grande.. 85 l&l 35Jg 35j
Erie ISvj, IMS 15M
General Electric Co .W4 w .,
Louisville A Nashvillo... 55 57H 5159s 5li$2
Lakobhore 1355j 13 135$$ ISCAi
Manhattan US? 11SU 11754 117?i
Missouri Pncinc 29J4 294 23 2Sj,
New England. 3d ass. pd.. 28 2SK 23 2S
Northwestern 101 103H1 10JJ4
Northern Pacific pfd 19 19 195
Isatlonal Lead mi 41W 40W 4051
New YorK Central... 101 101U 101 101
Reading iOig SOW 20 20
Rock Island 6154 6- 6 60
Southern Pacific 21 21 20 20
outhern Railway.... 14 14 11& 13--

St Paul. )( K
Sugar Trust 97 97 953j 95
Tennessee Coal & Iron.... IS54 lb 184
Union Pacific. 13M 13J4 18 13
U.S. Cordage 15 15 15 15

Western Union 89 90 89 S9
nDasnpreicrrec... i& 15 15 13

Wheel & L E preferred 43?; 45 45 45
Richmond Terminal 19 19 JS5i

-- -

The Vacant Architcctship.
Secretary Carlisle has not yet considered the

question of Architect O'Rourke's
successor, and no appointment Is likely to be
made for a month.

IT'S GETTING EXCITING.

Scrgt. Dalej-- is Closing Up the Gap Sepa-
rating Him and Lieut. Kelly.

Tho friends nnd admirers of Sergt Daloy
were not Idle yesterday, ns over 1.800 votes
placed to tho credit of that officer shows, and
which enabled him to very considerably cut
down the gap separating him and Lieut. Kelly.
The latter, however, still has a corafortablo lead
and manages to keep to the front

The coupon editors mail continues to contain
many pleasant letters. In tending in votes for
Officer Pearson a friend writes: "Here's to
Private John A. Pearson, of the Ninth precinct.
A sure winner; you bet" An admirer of ibis
paper kindly says: "TnE Times is all right,"
nnd "J. T. F." writes: "I hope in a low days I
may be able to send in for Sergt Daloy
1,000 votea There is not a lieutenant who de-
mands tho credit Sergt Daley dooa. Come,
good people, you know what to do."

At the closing of tho polls tho score stood:
Lieutenant Kelly 7,825
Sergeant Daley 7,3b7
Private John A. Pearson (Ninth Precinct)... 3.536
Private Charles G. Nauck (Kighth Precinct) 2.0JG
Private C. C. Estes (Sixth Precinct) 1,117
Private James Cisclo (Filth Precinct) 1,074
Capt Austin 313
Inspector Hollinborgor 274
Private Daniel Sullivan (Sixth Precinct) 232
Private Gelabert (Eighth Precinct) 146
Privato Auidrldgo (Second) 11G

Private Samuel Murphy (Second Precinct). 105
Private J. Mulvey (Sixth Precinct) 97
Privato J. E. Sears (First Precinct) 81
Sergeant Joseph Acton 50
Privato Goss (Eighth Precinct) 55
Private J. D. Sutton (Firet Precinct) 51
Lieutenant Amiss 51
Private W. Riley (Ninth Precinct)...., 60
Privato Crawford (mounted) 89
Lieutenant Gessford 83
Private Kimmel (Sixth Precinct) 33
Private Potee 3';
Private Sedgwick (Ninth Precinct) SO

Sergeant Montgomery ;J

THE MOST POPULAR FOLICESUN IS:

Name.

Precinct .

LOST OK FOUND.

LOST ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON, A BLACK
purse, containing sum of money

and several miscellaneous articles. Finder will
receive suitable reward by returning purso and
contents to 1023 15th st nw. se22-- lt

REWARD AND NO QUESTIONSLILERAL for return of black seal purso and
contents. Leave with clerk at

sel6-7- t Wlllard's HoteL

"All right," said Gray. "You may boat me
as unmercifully as you please, provided only
that you'll Bay you think wo know each other
in a previous life."

"Crown my man, please. Yes, doubtless
we did know each other long ago. In fact,
it's beginning to seem as though we had
known each other a decade or two on this
sphere. Let's see. It's three weeks since
you came, isn't it?"

"I havo forgotten to look at' my calendar
sinco I have known you," gallantly replied
the young engineer.

"You cannot move; I have you cornered,"
announced Miss Smith, in reference to the
game.

"No, I don't caro to play another game.
Don't you know, I'm here to rest, and you'd
have me excite myself with checkers! A fine

i

WHERE FASHION REIGNS.

Also in the Forum and Busy Marts of

Trade.

Perils That Beset tho Student, the Scholar,

the Teacher, and tho

Merchant.

No class of people enjoy such perfect health
as thnt which earns its living' by regular
hours of moderato physical exercise. Tho
manunl laborers, whatever olse may bo said
of them, generally know enough to rest when
thoy are tired. Neither nre they as a rule
disturbed by tho ambitious, anxieties, and
avarice, the' shocks and excitements of busi-
ness and socinl life, and the overstrains of
zealous competition that confront a largo pro-

portion of those in the higher walks of life.
This is why tho physical complaints arising

from disorders of the brnln aud nervous sys-

tem aro so much more common among tho
upper and middle classes. Nervous exhaus-
tion nnd the diseases directly or indirectly at-

tributable thereto, claim more victims than
any of the other ills that afflict the human
family. The malady in Its earlier stages is
too lightly considered by the general phy-
sician and by the patient himself. Even if
the physician recognizes tho gravity of tho
condition ho iJ usually unablo to treat it suc-
cessfully.

Nervous exhaustion is essentially and pre-
eminently an affection of modern society, and
is found in its most aggravated type in the
United States. Tho inducements to active
effort are so great here that the business life
is assumed at an unusually early age and with
extreme zeal. Social duties aro very exacting
and often exhausting. Young men of abundant
mouns plunge into fashionable dissipation,
traveling at a lively gait, indulging in forbid-
den pleasures, youthful excesses, and late
hours. The students of science, art, litera-
ture, law, and theology overwork their brains
in their hnste to ucquiro proficiency and posi-

tion in their chosen professions. So the
trouble begins.

Tho subjects of nervous exhaustion com-
plain of lassitude, a want of buoyant feeling,
au Indisposition for exertion, mental depres-
sion, and sometimes pains and aches. They
are usually wakeful at night, and rise with a
sense of fatigue. When stimulated by some
unusual excitement they may be capable of
the usual exertion, but when the excitement
has subsided they feel exhausted. Dyspepsia-i-

one of tho most distressing manifestations
of the disease.

There is one fact that cannot be too forci-
bly impressed upon tho sufferer from nervous
exhaustion, nnd that is that he is in a most
dangerous condition. lie should seek a cure
as soon as possible; not a euro for some local
trouble, beyond which his physician will
probably be unablo to penetrate, but a cure
that will remove tho cause of all his troubles
and restore his nervous system nnd mental
faculties to their natural state of healthy
activity. To fail to do this is to invite such
deadly diseases as paralysis, paresis, locomo-
tor ataxia, wasting palsy, epilepsy. Insanity,
and various affections of the spine and brain.

Hundreds of victims of this malady are
being cured evory week by Dr. Ii. A. Walker,
specialist in the treatment of disorders of the
brain and nervous system. Ills extensive
sanitarium ut 1411 Pennsylvania avenue, ad-

joining Willard's Hotel, is visited by many
of Washington's best people. Dr. Walker's
office hours aro from 10 a. ra. to 5 p. m.,
Sundays from 10 to 12 a. m., and be makes
special appointments with parties upon their
request. Ho also invites sufferers at a dis-

tance to communicate witn him by letter,
haying perfected a system of treatment by
correspondence.

WANTED.

BEEK DRINKERS TO CALLWANTED-AL- L
new place, 817 7th st nw., and

get a nice cold bottlo of beer for 5 cents.
au21-l-

rpo TRADE A NEARLY NEW REMINGTON
X No. 2 typewriter, cost 100, for a good

buggy and harness. Address BUGGY, ibis
ofilce. sept21 3t

ANTED YOUNG LADY DESIRES Posi-
tion as stenographer and typewriter.

Address M. L,
soptSl 3t this office.

EPARTMENT CLERKS AND
Clerks, malo or female, wishing to in-

crease their income should see HILL, 33 Warder
Building, 9th and F sts. nw.

W ANTED HOUSES TO RENT IN Til
V 1 northeast section of tho city. Rents

quickly mad and promptly remitted We have
customers on hand now tor six, seven, and eight
room houses. H. H. JETER & CO..

sol6-.- t 420 U street northoast
T7ANTED-STAM- PS; AGRICULTURE, STATE,

1 Wnr, and all other departments; good
collections, and old U. S. for cash; if you have
anything to sell write to ma W. J. WALKER,
P. O. Box 237. se!4--

THE PUBLIC TO KNOW THAT IWANTEDopened a branch storo with a full
lino of birds, cages, feed, aquariums, gold fish,
and pet animals at 1221 Pa. ave.; main store, 712
12th st n. w SCHM1D. io25mo

FOR RENT E00MS.

COLUMBIA HOUSE
and E streets northwest

Nicely furnished rooms for rent
Permanent or transient

1ST 4 BEAUTIFUL ROOMS ON 2dOCTOBER light housekeeping; gas, heat, and
water; rate, summor,$15; winter, $18, in advance;
no children. 145 C st ne. Cars pass the door.

selG--

IOR RENT--2 ADJOINING FRONT ROOMS;
with board; a. m. I.; suitable for man

nnd wife; southorn exposure; terms reasonable.
1217 T st. nw. eelGt

FOR RENT.
Handsome office rooms in The Times

Building; moderate rent. Apply in Counting--

room, scll-t- f

TOR RENT HOUSES.

FOR RENT 9 EACH NOS. 1113, 1119, AND
Q st. ne.; frames; 5 rooms; nico

homos for colored people. CHAS. G. R1NGWALT,
Atlantic Building, 930 F st nw. se21--

FOR RENT BRICK HOUSE, 414 P
nw., $23.50; also 2 alley houses,

409 and 411 Ilollidge court, bet. 4th and 5th sts.
and O and P nw., $10 per month. HARVEY
SPAULDING, 601 M st nw.

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY
LOANED-O- N STOCKS, BONDS,
lifo insurance policies, syndicate

certificates, etc. No delay if you have the
YERKES & BAKER, 17 Sun Building.

sepl3-t- f

MORTGAGE LOANWASHINGTON you $20 and upward on furni-
ture, planos,horses, wagons, &c,;no publicity and
property to remain in your undisturbed posses-
sion; loans paid in part or in full at any timo to
suit tho convenience of the borrower, and any
part paid reduces tho cost of carrying the loan
in proportion to tho amount paid. WASHING-
TON MORTGAGE LOAN COMPANY, G10 F st
n. t. lol-3-

ONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD FUR--M
niture, pianos, horses, carriages, wagons,
&c.; tho property will remain undisturbed
in your possession; terms easy; lowest
rates; private offices; all business strictly
confidential; you can havo the money the day
you apply for it; payments can bo made on tho
principal at any time; each payment made wiU
lessen the cost of carrying tho loan.

Please call on

CAPITAL LOAN GUARANTEE CO.,
602 F st nw., main floor. o

way that would be to get over tho effects of
soven years' overwork. No, I must be all
well by Juno; so no more maddening dissipa-
tion

"I'm going to play a hymn now on that
miserablo old piano. You may listen to that
if you like "

Ho followed her into the stuffy little parlor
and smiled at the look of ecstatio happiness
on Mrs. Dutton's face as her guest opened tho
piano. The old lady said she would liko to
hear "Beulah Land," and Marian's sweet,
low voice began.

Gray watched her. He felt strangely
thrilled by her presence in the gaunt room, by
her sweetness to the old woman, whose own
sons and daughters bad gone away, and by the
vague feeling of familiarity he had withher.

Ho could almost have given up everything

SPECIALIST ON

Disease of Ear, Nose, Throat

and Lungs,

Catarrh,.Asthma, Bronchitis, and
Consumption Cured.

Tho abovo diseases havo baffled tho skill 0
physicians for nges and ages, and oven now are
considered incurable by most of thorn. Hut Dr.
Riegel has mastered tho secret, and with his now
method cau cure mo3t auycaso of Catarrh.

CATARRH OF HEAD AND THROAT.

This Is the most prevalent form of Catarrh
and results from neglected colds. m

"is tho breath foul?"
"Is tho voice husky?"
"Do you spit up sllmo?"
"Do you acho all over?"
"Is the noso otoppod up?"
"Do you snoro at night?"
"Does your noso discharge"
"Does tho noso bleed easily?"
"I there tickliug In throat?"
"Do crusts form in tho noso?"
"Is the nose soro aud tender"
"Do you sneeze a great doaU"
"Is this worso toward night"
'Does tho noso itch a id burn?"

"Is there pain in front of head?"
"Is there pain across the oyes?"
"Is there pain in back or head?"
"Is your sense of smell leaving"
"Do you hawk to clear tho throat"
"Is there a dropping In tho throat"
"la the throat dry In the morning"
"Are you losing your sense ot taste"
"Do you sleep with tho mouth open?"
"D003 tho noso stop up toward night"

CATARRH OF BRONCHIAL TUBES.

Whon Catarrh of the head and throat Is left
unchecked It extends down the windpipe into the
branchial tubes and in timo attacks tho lungs.

"Do you havo to sit up at night to get breath?"
"Is there a burning pain in tho throat?"
"Do you feel you are growing weaker?"
"Have you nnlu behind bieast bone"
"Is there tlcLling behind the pilato"
"Is there a riiu lng in your ears?'
"Have you a dteust for futty foods?"
"Do you spit up little cheebj lumps?"
"Is your cough short nnd hacking.'"
"Do you cough in the mornings?" ,
"Do you cough on going to bed?"
"Do you spit up yellow matter?"
"Do you raise irothy m iterial?"
"Are you low spirited at times"
"Do you cough until you gag?"
"Have you btltches in side?"
"Is your appotlto variable"
"Do you tako cold easily?"
"Are you Irritable?"
"Iiavn you pain In side?"
"Do you cough at night?"
"Are you losing flesh?"
TREATMENT mild and soothing. No pain.

Instant relief. If Dr. Rlegcl cannot give relief
the first treatment ho will agree to treat you
free until cured without any charge. Consulta-
tion in Gorman and Luglish free. Those
especially invited who have been treated by
others without receiving benefit First treat-
ment free.

Office, 1234 Fourteenth Street N.W.
Kot open Sundaya

PRa'0A7

THE GREATEST OPPORTUNITY
OP YOUR LIPE IS X0 TO KX0W
WHAT THE FUTURE HAS IN
STORE P0R YOU.

Dr. Jane II. Irving, tho Greatest Second-sig-

Seer and Forecaster of coming events, 11AS1 HE
POWEU OF ANY TWO MtDlLMSi YOU EVER
mET. DR. IRVING tells your complete past,
your present life, your entire future. What you
should do to avoid troublo or disappointment;
how to recover lost or stolon property. &ho pre-
dicts important events long before ttary happen.
No hidden mysteries so deep she cannot fathom.
Come, ye who suffer, and be henled. Come, ye
speculators, and bo advised. Como, ye lovers,
and win your Idols. Come, all who are in trou-
ble, and learn to bless this wonderful medium,
tho greatest prophetess in America.

Satisfaction by malL Soud stamp for circular.
Ofllco and residence,

616 FIFTO STREET NW.,
Washington, D. C.

This lady is indorsed by the press, clergy, and
the public in general. solO-- tf

WITH MUSIC 1 PLR
DANCING-PRIVA- TE

six lesions for $j; at private resi-
dence; lady teachon reduction to clubs: refer-
ences. Address DESIHED, this office. sepl9-7- t

T)HOSPHA ALTA CO.MP."I THE GKEAT NERVINE.
By a physician. One bottlo cures norvous

exhaustion and indigestion; strengthens
tho brain and mental faculties. All Drug-
gists. sel9-eo- d

AND THINK A MOMENT YOU WITHSTOP cash, know that you can get a first-cla-

suit or overcoat, slightly worn, for about
one-ha- lf you woutd pay for them nov. Investi-
gate. JCbTH'S OLD STASD, 610D st nw. 8el0-t- f

COUNCIL SONS OF JONADAB,CENTENNIAL total abstinence, meets every
SATURDAY EVENING. Elks' Hall, corner Pa.
ave-- , aud 9th st Entrance fee. $1; dues, s-- per
quarter; benefits, 55 per week whe" sick and J50
upon death of a member. D. F. BROWN. Rec.
Sea se!6-7-t

TO ORDER ON CREDITCLOTHING clothing made to order on liberal
terms of crodit: office hours, 9 a.m. to 5 o0 p. m
1003 F St. nw.. Rooms 5 and 6 selG-7- t

PAIN1S, VAPOR
stains, 81 per gallon; white and col-

ored lead at lowest cash market value at
YOUNG & CO.'S, 711 K st nw. sell-lm- o

PROF, CLAY. GIFlED
liia.i.Nfcss

CLAIRVOYANT
jii.uiL.M,

Tells past, present, and future; advice on love
affars, marriages, losses, or speculations; tells
hov, to overcome your enemies, causes speedy
marriages, brings separated together, tells
everything, settles lovers' quarrels, tells what
business best suited for speedy riches. Don't
buy, sell or go a Journoy until you consult Prof.
CLAY, oldest established advertisintr clairvoyant
in this city. Sittings, 50 cents. Hours, 9 a. m.
to 9 p. m.; open Sundays. 4b0 H strict, botween

and Sixth sts. s.w. au3-l-

rpHE LADIES' FRIEND MOTTS HOMOZO--

pathic-Pill- s for all femnlo complaints, ob-
structions, nnd all diseases produced from Irreg-
ularities; no taste or smelL For sale only at No.
1)06 B street southwest sopl-3-

VAPOR, PLAIN, AND MEDICATEDC1ABINET, nnd sulphur baths; electric and
magnetic treatment; alcohol tubbings. Dr.
SARAH WAYCOTT, 7C2 13th st. nw. Open Sun-
days. aull-lm- o

STEAM LAUNDRY M. A T.AVKR
proprietor, 512 Eighth stnw. Tolephono 1513.

Laundry work in all its branches neatly exe-

cuted at reasonable rates
HYGIENIC HEALTHFUL.

THE HARDEST THE BEST.
MADE OF PURE SPRING WATER.
Tolophouo 44. Oillco 1423 F st c w.

MRS. CARY, 1602 7THST.NW. I GUARANTEE
convince tho most skoptical on past, pres-

ent, nnd future life, law suits, divorces, love,
and marriage, gains tho love of thoso you desire,
overcomes ovil influences, gives nnmes in full of
those you have or will marry. AU information
truthfully nnd accurately g'von. Call and be
convinced, as seeing is believing. Hours, 9 to 9,
except Sundays. o

COMFORTABLE HOME BEFORELADIES confinement; best medical treat-
ment; babies adopted; female complaints
treated by experienced physician; confidential
Mrs. Dr. RENNER, 131 8d st n. e., "Washington,
D. C. JelO-l- y

FOB SALE HOUSES.
SALE-LO- OK AT THAT BEAUTIFULEOR eight room house, white stone nnd

pressed brick. No. 1527 6th sts., n. w.. good loca-
tion; lot 23x95; house open from 3 to 5 p. m.
For sale by owner and builder. sopt21 3t

SALE BRICK HOU E; SIX ROOMS ANDFOR llth st, near Md. r.o n.e.; cosy houso;
51,950; 8150 cash, $.10 month; must be sold. Apply
to FRANK L. HANCOCK & CO., cor. 13th nnd G

sts. ne. selS-7-t

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

SALE A CHOICE COLLECTION OFFOR paintings, book cases and books; also
fine and housohold furniture, at 810

Est, so. sopt21-3- t

and lived there in the bloak,barren farmhouse
forever, provided tho shining-haire- sweet-voic-

woman lived there with him.
"Sing that first verso again," pleaded Mrs.

Dutton, and Marian's voice rang out:
"Pvo reached tho land of corn and wine,
And all tho riches freely mine."

Gray had a sudden longing to break in
upon tho hymn, to ask her he knew not
whnt. He loft the room and went to tho
pinzza. where he called himsolf names.

Marian's voice was silent. By and by tho
door opened and sho stood in the mingled
lights of tho house and the night. Ho went
toward her.

'Marian," he said.
She did not seom surprised at his manner

or at the name. Sho turnod her face inquir-
ingly toward him.

n
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A Well-Serve- d Dinner
Sharpens the appetite and makes the eat ins doubly enjoyable. W'r fast buiidlnir aienviable reputation on the excellence of our dinners. Best of arerythln? exquisitely
cooked and well served. We're making a specialty of early dinners from II a. m. to 2 p.
m. A splendid dinner for only 20 cents. Late dinners, 50 From 12 to 7. Yen can-
not eat good meals and pay less for them, anywhere.

HOTEL EMRICH, CM-E0- ,

Pennsylvania Avenue, Near Sixth Street

SUBURBAN FBOPEETY.

0
U aiiU

i:nafliio

Peerless Leicester Terrace,
Upon the Pennsylvania Line, and Baltimore.

Become a lot owner and of the proprietors, sharing pro rata all surplus earn-
ings. Unrialed location, railway service, terms, or prices for home-seeke-rs or invest-
ors. Money advanced to bnild. Agents wanted. CaU or address Room 9, 482 Sixth
street northwest, for IPerature and information.

AMUSEMENTS.

TEY NATIONAL THEATER.
Last appearances of the MARIE

TAVAitV OPERA COMPANY.
TaTary, Mariani, Doonhoff, Guille, Clark, Mer-ten- s,

Hamilton, Moreale.
Matinee "Trovatore."

"Cavalleria Rusticana" and "I

Next week Seabrooke Opera Company.

U A FACTORY FIRE" WILL BE TALKED
jCA. about Sonday night. 7:45 o'clock, toy Pas-

tor E. HezSwem. Seats fre. Second Baptist
Church, 4th st and Va. ave. se

SI BUTLER'S BIJOU THEATRE,
MATINEES, Tursday, Thursduy, and Saturday.

Prices, S3, 50, and 75 cents.
MISS CORA VAN TASSELL LN

TENNESSEE PARIINER.
With the Entire NEW YORK and BOSTON Cast

Next week John L. Sullivan in his new play,
"A TRUE AMERICAN." selb-- tt

LYCEUM THEATER.KEItNAN'o ALL THIS WEEK.

C. W. WILLIAMS'
COMEDIANS. Introducing MLLE. CHARCOT,

the OnK Living Lady Hypnotist
10 NOVEL SPECIALTY ACTS 10

rzTJext week Harry Morris' Entertainers. r;
soir-- at

Prices, 23c., 50c., 75c., and 5LACADEMY. Wed. and Sat Matinees.
HAWORTH'S BIG SCENIC PRODUCTION,

On the Mississippi,
Company of fifty people.

Next wo k Lewis Morrison in "FAUST."

OLD DOMINION JOCKEY CLUB

RACES
en the grounds of the

Grange Camp Association of

Northern Virginia.
Five races will bo run each day. First race a:

2.30 P. M.
Trains will leave Sixth Street Depot at 12.30

and 1.40 p.m. Returning at 5.10 and 3. W p. m.

Improper characters will not be admitted.

Admission - 50 Cents.- -

DRIVING PARK POOLS
GENTLE-MEN'- S

nnd BOOKING ON ALL RACING
EVENTS. Trains leave B. and P. depot at 9:45

and 11:50 n. m.. 12:50. 1:40, nnd 3:20 p. m. Fifteen
minutes to Alexandria D iving Park station,
near Alexandria. Va.

to all patrons. au!S-3-

FINANCIAL.

THE WASHIN6T0N LOAN

AND

Trust Company.
CASH CAPITAL, - 51,000,000

Money to loan in any amount on shor
notice on approved real estate and collateral,
and at most reasouablo rates

JOHN JOl' EDSON, President.

You Can't Get Ane

"Without saving somothing, it matters
not how much you make.

The Union Bank, 1222 Fa,
Will keop your money for you and make
it earn 4 per cent, while it is subject to
check at any time.

(Open until 5 p. m. on Government
pay days and Saturday evenings from 6
to S). au9-t-f

SILSBY & GOMPHNY
BANKEItS AND BKOKEUS,

METROPOLITAN BANK BUILDING,
Fifteenth street, opposite Treasury.

TELEPHONE 505.
MONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD COLLATERAL.

BRANCH OFFICE.
CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

Corner 7th St and Pa. Ave.
Telephone, 514. mhlO-- lj

And there, with tho palo moonlight and
the yollow glow from tho lioue about nor,
he told her that he loved her. He was rather
incoherent, but so ardent that he felt an
undercurrent of surprise at himsolf.

'O. vou may smile." ho burst nut, when he
saw a gleam of amusement on her face. "I
know I met you only three weoks ago, and
altogether by chance. But I toll you it wa3
predestined.

'Throe weeks? I tell you. since tho be-

ginning of time this has been planned. I
have known you always: have waited'for you
always; llariau, wo havo alwajs known each j

other."
He came near, but Harlan slipped back.

Thore was a strange look on her faco that
stayed him.

"Not nlways, "Will," sho said; and his heart

8

ONLY ?,

FIFTY
CENTS. I

accompanying illustration

exact reproduction ot tne splen-
did Polished Oak Bedroom

that we will sell to early buy- -

day for Fifty Cents Each
only a hundred of them m

each customer. We'd!
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AMUSEMENTS.

ALBAUGH'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Managor

TO-DA-
Y TO-NIGH-T
AT X AT8.

A V.ILD DUCK.
Mark Sullivan as ildDuck." Marie Stewars

as "That French Girl."
Next "Week Fanny Rice in "Miss Innocence

Abroad." Seats now on sale. s16-;- f

Closing Day
OF THE

Grange Camp

Fair
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 22.

Championship

Tournament
AT 11 A. 3L,

FOR THE GRANGE CAMP ASSOCIATION

LANCE AND S100 LN PURSES.

Grand
Stock Parade

--OF

Exhibition Horses
AND

Cattle.
BEGLNNTNG AT 12 O'CLOCK SHARP.

EXCITING RACES AND OTHER
ATTRACTIONS.

THE

Live Stock
AND SHOW

POULTRY
Is exceptionally fine, including a splen-
did display of exhibition horses, stock
and poultry.

Special Attraction for Ladles and Children.

RATES OF ADMISSION.
Single tickets, 50 cents. Children under 16, 23

cents; under S years, free.
FAMILY TICKETS, SI.

Admitting holder, his wife, and children. Round
trip to grounds, 20 cents.

Trains leave tho Sixth street depot for Alexan-

der Island, 8:10, 9:45, 1130 a. ra.; WO, 3:29, 4:23,

and 5 p. m.
L B. JONES, AT.FY. J. 'WEDDERBTJRN',

President Secretary.

HISCELLANEOUS- -

PRICE PAID FOR SECOND-HAN- D

HIGHEST
S. D. HOUCET.

sep!3-lm- o 301 10th st nw.

ACS LNNM
CHOICE WTNES. LIQUORS, AND CIGARS.

UB tievenin st nw.

EGAI, BLANKS LAW PIUNTLNQ.

l'lIE LAW REPORTER COMPANY
.Printers and Stationers.

01S Fifth st n.w. M. W. MOORE. Manages

beat quickly to hear his namo from her.
"Not always, but for quite a time I acknowl-
edge. Ton years ago last summer it was.

"It was at tho shore, then my first summer
out, and you were just through the institute.
Don't you romember, now that I havo given
your memory a jo:;?

"Of course, my unfortunate namo was
against you recalling it, but I as9ure you It
was an awful blow to my vanity to discover
inou not the dimmest recollection of that
little, youthful romance. I suppose a woman
.does remember mueb longer; and then, you
wero my first, which means quite a lot."

"Let you bo my last.-- Alas! poor bov! I
can't. I am to bo married in June. Good
night. You were right, you see. We knew
each other in, a Dast existence." Daily
America.


